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HAPPENINGS

Around Seatonville Told in

Spicy Manner.

Fn.r.l of Mrs. Florence Tyler Riins Do

Much Goed To Growing Crops-Pers- onal

Items, Etc.

Seatonville. June 26. We have had
n rain, which everyone felt was

needed. The corn; gardens, meadow

and all nature seems refreshed, and
we ought to feel very thankful to our
Heavenly Father for this as well as
all nthrr blessings. The tobacco
growers are certainly making good

use of it by setting plants.
We have again been visited by tht

death angel in our neighborhood, who

took from the church a good member

Mrs. Florence Fish back Tyler, whose

funeral was preached last Sunda
moraine in Cedar Springs church by

Rev. E. L. .lorgenson to one of 111

largest audiences it has ever been
our privilege to atteud. The sermon
was tine and we hope it left its im-nre-

on everyone present. It was
r '

doubly sad from the fact that Mrs

Tvlrr had so recently been married.
The miuister mentioned having unit
ed her in uarriage to Chester Tyler
February I, 1ML She leaves behind
hfr inside her husband, father and
mother, one brother and one sister
who deeply mourn her loss. They

have the sympathy of the entire com
tmm i t v. but we feel their loss is her

" J
eternal gain, for she was a good
c hristian woman. Let us follow her
example.

Miss Myrtle Johnson, who is attend
inu-hao- l in Kow hug Oreen. made a

F

flying yisit to Fern Creek Tuesday
rveniuf . then went to Owensboro to
K . K. A. meeting. Every teacher in

the state is requested to attend thi
annual meeting.

Mr. Mose Boston and family, Mr

Have Wiggintou and family, Mr. Koy

Reid and wite. M r. Arch Tiunel aud
wife, Elder K. L. Jorgenson and wife
Mr. Taylor Pound and Miss Wakla
Knauer attended the funeral at Ce

dar Springs Sunday and dined with
Mrs. Ettie Miller. The afternoon was

suent very pleasantly in singing sa
cred songs and talking. A

Mr. Noel Jean aud wife, of Dan- -

vilie. Dr. John M. Jean, of Keene
Miss Frauds Gill, of Louisville, Mrs.
E. L. Frazier, of St. Petersburg, Fla
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cox, of New
York Citv, visited Mr. F. L. Jean and
family recently.

Mr. Lem Tyler, wife and daughter
of King's, dined with Dr. J . W. fur
ner and wife Sunday.

Mr. John Kaufman and family spent
Sunday with the former's sister, Mrs
Geo. Webb.

Mr. Harvey Tyler and son, Leonard
dined with Mrs. Rena Philips Sunday

Miss Levada Bogard, of Mt. Wash-
ington, who is well known in this
neighborhood, haviug visited her un
cle. Dr. J. W. Turner, frequently
entered the State Normal School at
Bowling Green Monday. We wish
her suceess.

Mrs. Mattie Kllingsworth and Mrs
Tom Bishop spent one afternoon last
week with Mrs. K. S. Mills.

Mr. Will King entertained Mr. Ben
Biuce and family. Mr. Rimer King
and family and the Misses Diersou
from Louisville, Sunday.

Mrs. Jim McMahan and daughter.
Hallie, of Louisville, are spending a

few days with Mrs. Maggie Yeagers.
Mrs. McMaban's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kllingsworth
dined with Mr. Clarence Omer and
wife recently.

We are sorry to say Miss Winnie
Joues is on the sick list. Her sister
Miss Ida. of Louisville, visited her
recently.

Mr. Willis Allen, who preached for
Cedar Springs a few years since, will
preach at that place second Lord's
day in July and will be glad to meet
his old friends. All are cordially in
vited.

0K0L0NA

June 26. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Howell, of South Louisville, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. James.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lee Hawkins, Mrs
Nanny Tipton, Jose and Edna Scott,
Misses Edna and Jennie Lee Millett
were entertained at dinner Sunday
by P. H. Brown's family.

Mrs. Mamie Hays closed her school
of Ting Friday and is with her sister,
Mrs. Will Grant.

Mrs. G. N. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. M.

M. Thorne and children, Misses

Mamie Hays and Marv and Inez Kirk
visited Mrs. J. E. Thorue the Hist ot
the week.

Mrs. Claude Smit h is with Mr. and
Mrs. John Smith.

Miss Margaret Ireland returned
home Wednesday after spending sev

eral ilavs with her titter. Mrs. M. M.

Thorne.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cooper are re

ceiviug congratulationi upon the ar
rival of a daughter.

Mr. ami Mrs. UrO. Wheeler ant
family, of Louisville, spent Sunda
with Mr and Mrs. II. ( . Wheeler.

MARRIAGE

Of Mr. John Fegenbush and Mrs.

Emma Driver.

All the News From Buechel Pupils Receive

Diplomas Personal Items and

General News.

Buechel, June 26.- - Mr. Krama
Brobme Driver and Mr. John Fegeu- -

bush were quietly married Wednes
day noon at the Sacred Heart Re
treat church. Mrs. Charles R. lu
man was the only attendant. Mr

aud Mrs. Fegenbush left immediately
for a two weeks' trip to Niagara, af
ter which they will be at home at
their handsome new residence in Bue-

chel.
Mrs. Philip Graft1, Sr.. and Mrs.

Katherine Meyer were the guests of
Mrs. Charles Nicklies Saturday.

litarca Minnie Yogi and Annie
Fegenbush and Messrs. Lee Stivers.
Louis Graff and Theodore Schoeiter
received diplomas of graduation at
the County Commencement Wednes
day. Theodore Schneiter recited

Bow We Hunted a Mouse" and it
was conridered one of the best things
on the program. i lie music was
furnished by Meyer's Orchestra, of
Louisville.

Clarence Burwinkle. who finished
our schowi several years ago. was
graduated Thursday night trom the
Manual Training High School.

Miss Yalerie Smith and .lames
Smith entertained the following on
Wednesday evening: Misses Cleone
Summers. Yeneta Johnson. Gertrude
and Ethel Hikes: Messrs. Hugh Sum
mers and Edwin Johnson.

Messrs. John Kanzler and Ernest
Briscoe were hosts at a dance given
at Wilhoit's Hall Saturday evening.
Several from Buechel attended.

Missses Gertrude and Ethel Hikes
entertained at tennis Saturday Miss
Veneta Johnson and Messrs. Edwin
lohnson. Thornton Flint and Herbert
Watkins.

Mrs. Jacob Driver, of nearJeffer- -

sontown. celebrated her seventy-sevent- h

birthday anniversary Satur-
day. A large number of relatives
were present.

Miss Lenora Christman returned to
her home in Danville Wednesday af-

ter several weeks' visit with Miss
Maggie Roederer.

Misses Lenora and Georgia Henry
Christman were the guests of Miss
Ida Belle Kaiser Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Westermnn en
tertained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Westerman. Misses Vir
ginia and .Minnie Westerman and
Bro. H. H. Watkins. of Lexington.

Mis Lee Jones is very ill at this
writing.

Bro. T. H. Tinsley, former pastor
of Pairview Christian church, left
Tuesday for his home in Missouri.
where he will spend the summer
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Tinsley.

A Teachers' Training class has
been organized at Fairview church
with Bro. John Hart as teacher and
Miss Elizabeth Skiles as secretary.
There are about twenty members in
the class.

Miss hva Otte. of Louisville, spent
several days this week with Mrs. Joe
Buechel. Miss Otte is an accom
plished musician and has made many
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Filmore Johnston, of
Louisville, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Blevens.

Card of Thanks.

We desire to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to our many
friends and relatives for their kind
ness shown us in our sad bereavement,
in the loss of our dear wife and moth
er, Alice Orr. Especially do we wish
to thank the Rev. G. J. Daniel, the
pallbearers, the choir and the flower
girls. Husband and Children.

NEVER

Trouble Trouble Till Trouble

Troubles You.

This is Wby Buechel Succeeds, Writes Cor

respondent Many Improvements

Other News From Buechel.

Buechel, June 26.

There's a saying old and rusty,
But as good as any new

Tis "Never trouble trouble
Till trouble troubles you."

Don't you borrow sorrow:
You'll surely have your share:

He who dreams of sorrow
Will find that sorrow's there.

If care you've got to carry.
Wait till 'tis at the door.

For he who runs to meet it
Takes up the load before.

If minding will not mend it.
Then better not to mind:

The best thing is to end it.
J ust leave it all behind.

Then don't you trouble trouble
Till trouble troubles you:

You'll ouly double trouble
And trouble othtrs too.

a

That is our motto verse here at
Buechel, and we try to live up to it.
"hat is why this place is becoming

more and more inhabitable and grow-

ing more popular every day. We
have been welcoming several differ-
ent families from other vicinities in-i- o

our midst and feel proud to claim
them as Buechel residents. A num-

ber of handsome homes are being
built along this road and several
have just been completed. The
pretty home of Mr. Pay is nearly
completed and this community fe,els
honored with such a pretty addition.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Yann have be- -

uun plans tor a residence on then- -

farm right here in the heart of Bue- -

hel, and this promises to be another
pretty addition to our thriving com-

munity. Mrs. Anna Seatou has also
omp"1e"ted arrangements for a resi-enc- e

on the lot adjoiniug the Bue-he- l

post office, which our amiable
postmistress will occupy when com
pleted.

We give a hearty welcome to Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Heskamp and fam- -

ly. who formerly lived at Lyndon
and engaged in farming business
there. Mr. Heskamp purchased the
home, bakery and contents from Mr.
G rover Fegenbush and will continue
the bakery as before.

Fancy dinner parties and the like
have been abandoned for the time
being as work is so plentiful after
the refreshing long-waited-f- rain.
But every one is planning to spend
the Fourth at the big annual picnic
to be given on the Fern Creek fair-
grounds. Recitations, songs and good
speatcers are promiseu, ana every
body is expecting a "big time." The
picnic is given for the benefit of the
I'.eulah Presbyterian congregation,
and all Sunday-school- s are cordially
invited to attend. Bring your friends:
Come In the morn and spend the day,
And you'll feel cheered as you go

away.
Bring your dinner and eat it here:
This only happens once a year.
There will be singing of different

songs,
And recitations to help along.
Refreshments many will be on hand,
So. come: celebrate with the Fern

(.'reek band.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Miller were
guests on Sunday of Mrs. Miller's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Parrott,
of Fern Creek.

Miss Margaret M. Henn attended
services in Louisville Sunday and
dined with Mr. and Mrs. John Henn.

Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Stivers had as
their guests for a week Mr. Charles
Hughes and granddaughter, Miss
Grace WTeber. of Louisville.

Mr. aud Mrs. Alois Frederick en-

tertained a number of relatives at
their home on Sunday.

Mrs. Marv Long and granddaugh-
ter, Mary Catherine Taggart, spent
Sunday with Mr. George Long and
family at Glenmary.

Mr. Hartford Parrott, of Fern
Creek, spent Saturday evening with
friends in Louisville.

Miss Ella Rush and mother were
recent guests of Mr. J. W. Snawder
and family.

Miss Alta Pearl Smith had as her
guests on Saturday Misses Flora Sny-

der and Freda Schneieder and Mr.

lasper Smith, of Louisville. Miss
Snyder, who has been spending the
week-en- d with Miss Smith, has re-

turned to her home at Pennsylvania
Run

T he stork visited the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Burkhart and presented
them with a ten-poun- d baby Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Christman and family
have moved to their pretty new home
at Watterson Station in Kleiderer
Addition.

BELOVED WOMAN

Passes Away Alter Long Suffering From

Cancer Funeral of Mrs. Mattie F.

Harris.

The funpral of Mrs. Mattie Fred-
erick Harris, wife of Mr. A. IJ. Har-
ris, of near Jefferson town, took place
at the residence Tuesday morning at
11 o'clock, interment following in
Cave Hill cemetery. Many flowers,
in token of the friendship and love
of the people of t his communil y and
other places, were spread upon the
grave.

The Louisville Times contained
the following facts concerning the
death of Mrs. Harris: Death at T:H7

o'clock Monday morning ended the
suffering of Mrs. Mattie Frederick
Harris, tifty-si- x years of age, a mem
ber of a pioneer family of Kentucky
and greatly beloved woman and wife
of A. B. Harris, a prominent farmer
on the Watterson boulevard, ten
miles from the city between Bards-tow- n

aud Taylorsville roads. She
passed away at her country home,
"RidgelanJ," and was surrounded by
her family when the end came.

Her death resulted from a cancer.
Throughout her illness, extending
over a period of more than two years,
she bore her suffering with remark-
able fortitude and retained her
cheerful disposition. A week ago
she was forced to her bed and since
then her death had been momen-
tarily expected. Everything possible
was done for her comfort.

Mrs. Harris was boru near Long
Run, Jefferson county, and was a
daughter of the laie Squire John C,

Frederick, a prominent citizen , and
Mary Logan Frederick, a descendant
of Daniel Boone. She received her
education at the county schools, and
when a young woman was married to
A. B. Harris. For a score of years
they resided at Springdale. on the
Brownsboro road, six miles from Lou-

isville. Twelve years ago Mr. Harris
purchased their present home,
originally the old Mote Kellar home-

stead, one of the best farms in Jef-
ferson county.

She was of a quiet and retiring dis-

position and seldom ventured from
her home, but was very hospitable
and was never so happy as when her
relatives and friends were gathered
at her own table. She made friends
readily and drew them to her, and
her influence for good accomplished
much. She was a member of the
Baptist church.

Besides her husband and mother
she is survived by two sons. Cleve-
land H. Harris and Walter C. Harris:
three' brothers, William Frederick
and John Frederick, of St. Matthews,
and Joseph Frederick, of Springdale;
and three sisters, Mrs. Albert Pur-nel- l,

of O'Bannon: Mrs. Robert
Sturgeon, of Eastwood, and Mrs. H.
C. Young, of Montgomery, Ala.,

TEACHERS

Named For Some of the Schools in the Third

Division Same Ones For Jeffer-sontow-

The trustees of the third educa-
tional division of Jefferson county
met at Bruce Hal! last Saturday and
selected teachers for several of the
schools. - . I

Misses Theresa McDermott, c"

Paris, and Louise Owings. of Jetter- -

sontown, were to teach
the Jettersontown school the coming
term. Miss Ethel Mills, of Seaton-
ville, was named to teach the Seaton-
ville school: Miss Blanche Thomas,
of Memphis, fnd., the Johnson school:
Miss Nannie Green, of Louisville,
Hopewell: Miss Mary Crutcher, of
Bowling Green, and Miss Ida Pass- -

water were selected for Swamp
College school. Miss Blanche Coons
was named to teach ,the colored
school at Fairmount. Teachers for
the other schools will be named at
the next regular meeting of the
trustees.

Bids for building the new school
at Seatonville and repairing the

Calvary schoolhouses
will be received at the next meeting.

FARMERS

Are Rejoicing Over Good Yield

Of Grain.

B. C. Writes of Many Interesting Things

Concerning R. F. D. 19 People Growers

Should Organize.

ht. .Matthews. June L'6. We have
lived through the wheat harvest.
owing to the exceptional cool weather
during that awful seige. Farmers in
uiis vicinity are rejoicing over a
good yield of grain, and the Equity
men are regulating prices to at least
a living standard. Union is strength
and profit: therefore, all farmers
should unite with this worthy cause.

Schools have all closed, and we
have with us our young people and
their chums, which makes it lively.
indeed, for all parties.

Miss Julia Dorsey, one of our inter-
esting "buds," is at home from
Sacred Heart Academy. Miss Vir-

ginia Whips, from Anchorge, is
spending this week with her. Con-

sequently, we are treated to music,
most excellently rendered, from rag
time to classical pieces.

Miss Helen Frederick, who is A

pupil of Miss Sallie Ewing's school,
graduated in the common school
course and passed with honor an ex-

ceedingly hard examination for the
high school. We feel very proud of
this little girl, who is only fourteen
years old. She was as composed in
taking part in the high school com-
mencement exercises as a full-fledge- d

young lady. She will enter
high school at Louisville next
session.

Miss Jane Barrickman is attend-ingyOhicag- o

University for advanced
teacners, wnic.u win ur. ner tor oc-

cupying the highest positions in the
future. We have always been proud
of our girl and rejoice in her
progress. Our country has at last
fcit the iiiipoi Lance of going, for-
ward along educational liHes.

Dr. Arthur Laird, dentist, son of
Rev. H. R. Laird, of Springdale, has
located in Louisville, southwest cor-
ner of Second and Market. All
would do well to patronize this
worthy young man.

Worthy of mention is the excellent
soaking rain we had in this vicinity
last week, bringing the potatoes "out
of the kinks," and gardens are made
over.

Mrs. Joseph Paxton left us last

Monday for Yirginia, her home, af-

ter a visit of several months to her
sister, Mrs. H. R. Laird. We miss
this lively, pleasant lady very much
indeed. A. B. C.

Funeral of Mrs. Jas. Orr.

Middietown, J une L'". The funeral
services of Mrs. .1 as. Orr were held
Wednesday afternoon. June 21, at
'':.'!0 o'clock, at the ( ' bristian church,
where she was a member. Rey. G. J.
Daniel, pastor of the church, had
charge of the service. Favorite
hymns of the deceased were sung.
Mrs. Orr had been ill for more than
a year, but was patient through much
suffering. She was gentle and sym-
pathetic with all who knew her and
faithful to her church. The body
was interred in the cemetery at Mid-

dietown, and the grave was entirely
covered with beautiful Horal designs
from her loved ones. Her face we
shall see no more, but her influence
lives and will live. She leaves her
husband, Mr. Jas. Orr, and six childr-

en- Mrs. Morsey English, Mis. Bruce
Hardin, Shelbyville: M rs. Lee Currey,
Fisherville: and Messrs. Fd., Frank
and Norman Orr.

House Party and Dance.

A house party and dance was given
by Ed. Bischoff, three miles Southeast
of Okolona on the Mudd Lane Satur-
day evening, June 2i. Those pres-
ent were Messrs. Michael Morrisey,
Addie Long, Tom Bischoff, Kd. Bis-

choff, James Owens, Tom Lock, Ed.
Cavanaugh. Barry Owens, Nealy
Terry. Jess Ward, .Ino. Overcamp,
Leonard McCawley, J no. Toeby. Hen
ry Toeby, Carl Smith, Ben Overcamp,
Willie Cox, Grover Cochran, Tom
Walsh, Jno. Gilmore. Sam Brentling- -

r t r a. i a. rrer: Misses Mary cartiei. eima un-mor- e,

Clara Wells, Bettie Wells,
Florence Bischoff, Mary Bischoff, Ka- -

tieBischoff, Mrs. Ed. Cavanaugh, Jose-

phine Scott, AlmaSmith, Lilly Roath,
Frona Roath, Mary Cavanaugh. Lena
Powell. Lilly Jill. Lilly Toeby,
Minnie Gyard.

A Good Colored Woman

Rev.'Mrs. Dollie Lewis, of Jeffer-sontow- n.

is conducting a revival
meeting at Lagrange and meeting
with great success. From there 'ihe

will go to Hobb's Chapel at Anchor-

age to hold a protracted meeting.
Mrs. Lewis has traveled all over the
United States in evangelistic work
and has accomplished wonderful re-

sults. She is a leader among the
colored people and is doing a noble
work. The race would advance more

rauidlv if there were more like this
good woman, Jeffersontown is proud
ot her.

Stop Borrowing from Your
Neighbor

A BUY YOUR OWN FARM IMPLEMENTS 9
Once upon a time a farmer who was too economical to

buy his own implements sent his little boy to borrow a plow

from his neighbor. In his haste the boy ran over a bee hiue

and in tin minutes looked like a watery summer squash.

His cry reached his father, who ran to his assistance
and failing to see a barbed-wir- e fence ran into in, breaking

it down and cutting a handful of flesh from his anatomy and

ruining a $5 pair of trousers The old cow took advantage

of the gap in the fence, got into the corn field and killed her-

self eating green corn.
Hearing the racket, his wife ran. upsetting a four gal-

lon churn of rich cream into a basket of kittens, drowning

the whole flock. In her hurry she dropped and broke a $7
set of false teeth. The baby, left alone, crawled through
the spilt cream into the parlor and ruined a $25 carpet.

During the excitement, the oldest daughter ran away with the

hired man, the calves got out, and the dog broke up ten set-

ting hens.

The Southern Seed Co., sells a full line of Farming Im-

plements, Vehicles, etc . , in fact, the Southern Seed Co. is

the most complete farmers' supply house in the South. Their

sample floor reminds one of a trip to the World's Fair, it is

so complete in its arrangements.
Their salesmen are courteous and if you are from Mis-

souri or Kentucky they take great pains to show you their

goods. The management has an established reputation for
Honesty and Square Dealing and sell everything on an abso-

lute Guarantee, that goods must be as represented or they

can be returned and the purchase price will cheerfully be re-

funded.
When you are in Louisville, make the Southern Seed Co.

your headquarters. You are always welcome, or if you de-

sire, call them over the phone, ( 1454 ) and one of their sales-

men will call on you.


